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j KING STREET 
I ST. JOHN, N. B.
;; :STOP COCK TEST

b inaugurated Pure Irish Linens
NEW POLICEMAN 

A new policeman was 
strength of the local force 
of Charles Jiles of this ci y. He stands ; 
five feet ten and one-hi If inches and ; 
weighs well over two hi ndred pounds.
He is a very likely looki lg man.

STILL ALALM
A still alarm was rung in this morn-1 . . ..

ing for a fire in the ki tchen chimney Vom*lSHOnci W Ignore UutlUies I 
of the home of G. H. Brans, 81 Peters g çi| i
street. The chemical fr im No. 2 sta- iT#n opindles to be txCplâCCd
tion, as well as Chief Bake, responded \Vith Brass — New PfCDAlltion to the call. Very little t amage was re- , 1 icpn.euun
ported to be done. 1er Water Mai* Joints

I \
added to the 
in the person

I:

in White and Natural Linen Color

All are the celebrated “Old Bleach Linen/’ which are so easy draw threads or embroider on, be
ing just made for fancy work. We held a large stock of these Linens, and selling now at less than cred
ent cost in Ireland.

> l . . i . •
White Linens are in great dèmand at present for D’Oyleys and 5 O’clock Tea Cloths, Table Run

ners, etc. The White Linens are 36, 40, 45, 50, 54 inches wide, 50c. to $1.50 a yard.

BOYS DID IT
O îe of the front low ir windows in 

the Gem Confectionary store was dis
covered this morning by the, proprietor . , , ,
to be broken. It was thought at first grated by the water works department. 

i that robbery was intendejd as the win- Commissioner Wigmore, explaining it,
dow is directly in front if a trap door this morning to a Times reporter, said „ .
leading from the cellar to the main shop, that a man< wl)o m ^ makln the The Natural Color Linens are a firm round thread, very even weave, 18 inches wide with selvidge
but it was learned later that some boys ’ . t ./ edge for Bureau Scarfs, 36c. a yard; 20 inches wide with selvidge edge for the same purpose, 40c. a yard;

wmdowtaUy OT Y broken Sf pressure The ZbeToftLÏ n-- 27 inches wide, for Cushion Tojs, 50c. a yard; 36, 45and 54 inches vdde, for 5 O’clock Covers, etc., 65c,
60c. and 95c. a yard.

A new scheme by which stop cocks 
may be correctly tested has been innu-

■cessary to do this will be noted on a 
blue print in the possession of the oper
ator. He will then turn the water oft, 
noting a second time the number of turns , 
necessary in the second operation. After 
all the stop cocks are,thus tested the 
stage is set for Complete and accurate in
spection in the future with a small ex
penditure of time and energy.

When the next inspection flakes place 
the operator will first note from his 
chart the exact number of. turn necessary 
to operate any particular stop cock. If 
it fails to operate with th*t number of 

Lt-CoL Des Rosiers, assistant direct- ’ turns shown on the chart, it becomes 
or of supplies and" transpc rts, was * sue- known immediately that Something is
r“ “ r-« - * t*- ers a,*csssiRyes!
legger to-justice. He was passing along locate
the north side Af the King Square when j This scheme of stop cock inspection is1 
a civilian, in the act of supplying liquor original with the waterworks jlqmrtmen t 
to a soldier, came to his attention. The and promises to,prove both effective and 
colonel lost no time in mmmoning a /ff=lent-. The stop cock inspection ,s be- 

„ jT , , , , 6 ing earned on today. Repairs are be-
policeman and had the b>ot-legger ar-j ing made in Union ^ Britain, streets, 
rested, Sergeant Scott beiag right on ; one particularly troublesome joint at the 
hand. \ intersection of Britain and St. David’s

Upon reaching the polk e station the street is ^ing attended to. The de- 
man gave his name as Wi 11am Spencer, partaient will turn its attention first to 
When taken before the pol ce magistrate those joints requiring immediate repair 
he pleaded builty to suppl ing liquor to while the others not so aggravating will 
a soldier in uniform. Th": magistrate be left over until the frost leaves the 
said that there was no pi nishment too ground, 
severe for anyone who tried to make a Btass to Repl,ce !ron 
soldier drunk. When I t ear tell of a
soldier getting his supply i i these alleys | The iron spindle $ are also being test- 
about town,” he said, “I of en think that ed. Commissioner Wigmofe said that 
there should be a place wl 1ère they can, the policy of the department was to re 
get it respectably.” ] place all the iron spindles with brass.

The prisoner was rema ided to jail The old iron spindles have been in use 
upon his own confession of| guilt. for a considerable period and in many

cases are unreliable. After an attempt is 
made to use them the thread becomes 
stripped and the spindle is then useless..
Leidite to be Tested

A new preparation for securing the 
joints of water mains is to be tried out 
by the department-in.the near future. It 
is known as leadite. One hundred 
pounds lias been ordered. It comes in the 
form of powder and when mixed pre
sents a .cement-like appearance. Com
missioner Wigmore^says ^hat it has Keen 
used with > considerable success in many 
of the large cities of the United Slates 
,.nd was demoi 
which he atten

/ OFFICER BRINGS Natural Color Linen Thread for Lace or Crochet work to match the Natural Color Linens.The Latest Novelties 
From New York

agtxHW

MACAULAY BROTHERS fit CO.BOOTLEGGER TO
- IN -

Pattern Hats, Trimmed Hats, Untrimmed 
Hats, Trimmings, Novelty Veils

*

THIS GUARANTEED i

GLENWOOD ‘E’ RANGEThe Marr Millinery Co.
Limited

With Twenty-five Pieces of Quality Kitchen Utensils

tOnly 842.75
Remember the gIlENWOOD “E” is a high-class range with 

many modern labor-saving cooking devices ! By taking advan
tage of this exceptional offer, you will save from $10 to $15 on 
the price of your range. Orders booked now will be stored and 
insured absolutely FREE until July 1. Cash or Instalments.

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY!
If You Wish to Save Money, Buy Now!

155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
•PHONE 1545

'

Glenwood Ranges, 
Heaters and Furnace* 
Galvanised Iron Work D. J. BARRETTJl

Store Open Wednesday and "fetanlny Evening frtm 8 to 10 p. m.
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THE OUTSIDE APPEARANCE OF 
YOUR. CLOTHES■■■

W. HAYNES » I ■
[N. The outside appearance ot your clothes is v iat 

affects the opinion of your friends—but it’s the 
inside, the finish, the workmanship and “know
how” that’s put into Oak Hall Clothes that 
gives the quality effect.
Smart Spring Topcoats fresh from the hands 
of the designer. The models are distinctive 
and trappy.

V
i

Vessel Well Known Here is Lest 
But Crew Are Saved !

f

Word was received in thd city yester
day that the schooner Harry W. Haynes 
had sunk off Cashiers Ledfee, which is 
situated about sixty miles I from Port
land, Maine, while enroule from Wey
mouth, N. S., to New York with a cargo 
of pulp. , Captain William P. Gayton 
and his crew landed at Poruahd yester
day morning. | 1

The schooner was one of the best 
known craft sailing from this port. She 

■built at Ellsworth, Mafne, >n I®®*} 
She sailed 
of Ferbu-

J. Willard Smith waji her local

can Smith 
as to the

effect that the schooner was ja total loss. 
She is owned by American interests.

/ated at a convention 
-,ln Portland a short:

Jltime ago.
The most oemtoepdable feature of the j 

new preparation is that it does away 
entirely with the caulking of water main 
joints. These joints, occurring at inter
vals of twelve feei^ demand a consider
able expenditure^ in the process of ciulk- : 
ing. A large excavation must be made! 
about the joint so that the workman' 
may have room to caulk it from every 
angle, and a line passing through stony 
strata necessarily offers considerable diffi
culty. The new preparation will be 
tried out in St. John and if found satis
factory may be generally adopted for 
this work.

The new gate under the Marsh bridge 
was tested yesterday both at high ami 
low water and was found to give the 
acme of satisfaction. The carpenters 
have noW secured the lumber for the rc- 

and these will he

i -a u;

|

Fancy Tweed Slip-on Overcoats, $15 to $25 
Pinch-Back Overcoats 
Quiet Grey Chesterfields -

NotS £&kh-To^- '«i

was
and was 250 tons register, 
from St. John about the firs

15 to 25 
15 to 30ary.

agent
The last word that R. I 

received from tne captain $20, 25 and 30
Take Elevator 2nd Floor

SC0VIL BUGS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLPRINCE OF WALES

maining three gates 
installed immediately.

The stone crusher at Indiantown I e- 
gan operations yesterday 
crusher at Carleto* is being prepared for 
the spring work. The output of the 
Carleton crusher will be used exclusively 
on the streets on the west side of, the 
harbot. The water works department is 
today continuing the cleaning out of the 
gutters on the principal arteries of traffic 
in the city.

while theMO MARKHAM GETS LETTED 
FROM SI mini, AT FRONTONE NEW BRUNSWICK 

I SOLDIER IN CASUALTY 
UST ISSUED TODAY Major A. J. Markham, who recently 

arrived home from the front, was pleas
antly surprised to receive this morning' 
a letter from his son Ralph, who is with 
a Canadian unit in France. It was in 
part as follows:

“Received your letter yesterday and 
was glad to get same. Came out of the 
front line this morning and am on bil
lets for a week. It was pretty quiet, 
but at times we had it hot. I have writ
ten you often since coming over and can
not understand why you do not get my 
letters. We had very cold weather in 
the trenches and then a thaw. When 
we left the mud was up to our knees. 
Am feeling O. K. with the exception 
of a cold.”

i

ST. JOHN BOYS MAKE 
GOOD. WITH ENGINEERS

Ottawa, March 18^-Caaualties ; 
INFANTRY

Killed in Action
H. J. Bowers, Shelburne, N.S.

Sapper Lea nun of This City Tells 
of Activities at Headquarters of 
Uait — Big Offensive Will Call 
For More Engineers

Missing
, H. G. Ormiston, Enfield, N.S.
Wounded

F. T. Freeman, Bridgewater, NS.; A. 
A Gallant, Cape Egmont, P-E.L} R. 
McNeil, Iona, N. S.| M. L. Delong, New 
Germany, NA; S. Carter, Westmorland 
Point, N3.

•■I

.
The boys from this city who have| 

joined the Canadian Engineers are 
making a splendid showing at the head-, 
quarters depot of that unit, St. Johns, 
P. Q., according to Sapper E. H. Latham 
of this city, who is here on a short leave.

Sapper Latham told The T imes that 
out of the eight St. John men who ac
companied him to the headquarters of 
the unit only one was turned down. 
Many of the lads had already won their 
stripes and out of 210 boarded last week 
for final medical inspection only eleven 

found physically unfit and of that 
number only two were discharged.

About 700 men are now at the big 
training camp of the Canadian Engineers 
and a draft of 225 men will leave for 

.. . , . , England in the near future* Sapper_ 1 a»1 the mother ot the girl arrested , fham is one f thttt number and is
eleven o’clock, but by telephone Mr. just week, and 1 want to know what auite leased with the prospects of get-
Sweeney reported that his client was ill you are going to do with my little girl?” tjn goTerseas
and asked that the matter be dropped . asked the woman. The big offensive on
entirely. This the magistrate said could | “The only thing 1 see now is nine has brought in its train an immediate
not be done. I months in jail staring lier in the face, t.a]i for more engineers and the indica-

•♦This case,” said the magistrate, “will I replied the magistrate. I tioos are that the members of that unit
be gone into tomorrow at 11 o’clock.” j The Woman:—“Nine months in jail now in Canada will see active service
The court said there was two serious ; for a fifteen year oid girl who did not jn the very near future. Bridges must
charges hanging o\er the proprietor now, j do anything?” ^ j be constructed for the rapid passage of
and if this present charge was sustained, j The Court:—“She was charged with i the victorious horse and foot of the
it would be a case of a disorderly house, street walking, and that is far worse i * British armies and the engineers are
as lighting was alleged to have token j than stealing, especially for a girl.” Captain Edward Prince ot Wales, since cape(i lipon to do this class of work,
place. “In justice to Mr. School,” taW The Woman:—“How is it that the | his recent return to active Service in Sapper Latham is very pleased with the
the magistrate, “and all concerned, this other girl got free with a line?” | the field on the western front.. |Sir Doug- .treaiment lie has received since putting
f cannot be dropped now and will be The Court:—“I am not here to talk to las Haig has just “mentioned ’ him ‘for on the khaki. In civil life he was em- 

thoroughly ventilated tomorrow.” you, and you will have to see someone gallant and distinguished conduct in the ployed by Murray & Gregory of this
In a case against ltoy Potts, charged else. I explained the case the other day. field.” The prince has been Under fire city. His home is at Prospect Point,

with harboring a boy in his restaurant If the fathers would do their share, there in the trenches, as soldiers’ letters relate,;
when the lad should be at school, the would be no boys in the Industrial and has done excellent staff work as- TO INSPECT DRAFTS,
court excused the defendant in view of School, and if the mothers would only well as ceremonial. j ! Lieutenant-Colonel Mersereau, of the
the fact that the bov will go to school do theirs, there would be no warrants On being promoted to his regimental New Brunswick command, left this 
in thr. future ‘ issued such as I issued last week.” captaincy in the Grenadier Guards last mor.fing for Campbellton, where he will

Three oris oners charged with drunken- With this the Woman left the court October His Royal Highness was posted inspect the drafts of the Army Medical
forfeited a deposit of $6 on their saying that her girl would never go to as a general staff officer, 2nd grade, at Corps and the 63rd anf n^ed^here**

1 the Clkildren’s Aid Home. Army Headquarters in France. 1 from London, Ontario, stationed there.

MOTHER VLITS COURTengineers

Wounded
, D. J. Gillie, Springhill. NA Something of a sensation was caused 

in the police court this morning when a 
, woman, accompanied by another, made 

In the police court this morningi a I her way into the court room and took a 
matter against Peter School, charged by seat. The business of the court being 
Everett Waters with assault alleged to about completed, the magistrate asked 
be committeed in the White City Cafe, w],at the women wanted. Une was the 
of which the defendant is the proprietor, i mother of the young girl arrested last 
occupied the attention of Police Magis- j week on street walking charge and who 
irate Ritchie B L. G crow represented ! since lias been committed to the care of 
Mr .School, and V. J. Sweeney, the com- j tire Children's Aid Society She proceed-

ed to ask some questions to the court. The case had been set for M

POUCE COURT

were

pj amant.

CAPS WITH STYLEthe western front I FT

Many of our New Caps for Spring are being shown, and we are safe 
in saying that it is impossible to find better values, patterns or styles.:

some lined, others unlined, and there are 
are made by the best Canadian and

They are in grey, brown and green mixtures, 
different shapes to suit different faces. They
English makers. Prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.vase

Come in and let us show the assortment to you.
2

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED FURSHATS
63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B.

less
ton-appearance in court «
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LADIES !

Special Sale For Spring Opening
Salts and Goats of the very best materials
Up-to-date styles, either Ready-t#-wear or made to your 
desire. Don't min the opportunity. Cell and see for 
yourself, at / ,

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO.
32 DOCK STREETTel. Main 333

Dear Mary:—5%
You must meet Mrs. 

Clay- You know she has 
just moved to this town. 
She lives in our block. I 
called on her. She is so nice 
and friendly.

■

m Lots of her furniture 
was broken in being moved 
and she asked me to go with 
her to look at some new.

I’m glad I went along 
because she told me she had 
never seen such good furni
ture and rugs priced so low- 
She bought such pretty 
things. I’ll go with you to 
call on her.

KtjpCUJ. l|0U

our
ion see

\Axsk 
^l!Wti|itt 
^umttarc.

ffs-jm: Au—in î M.’iiu»

Your Pal—HELEN
i

P-S- I took Mrs. Clay to

91 Charlotteoma
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PROTECT YCUR FURS
Store Them In A

MOTH PROOF BAG
Two Sizes 65 Cents and 90 Cents

100 KING STREET

New Spring Hats
NOW SHOWING

New ColorsSnappy Shapes

6. B. Borsalioo Italian Hats 
Wolthausen Hats

Hats to Suit Every Face

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street

$
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WE ARE MERE TQ SERVE VO-

The ’RcxcIeL Stores .
nRU(j st« fp.r.c.
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